### THE BIG PICTURE

| Arts & Sciences | Number of P12 programs | Continue program next year | Research and Innovation based | Teaching and Learning based | Outreach and Engagement based | Resource Stewardship based | Funded by grants | Federal grants | State grants | University grants | Private grants | Year round programming | School year programming | Summer only programming | Measuring outcomes | School-based | Columbus City schools | Central Ohio schools | Outside Central Ohio | Community-based | Ohio State–based | Targeted to children/youth | Targeted to Pre-K | Targeted to elementary schoolers | Targeted to middle schoolers | Targeted to high schoolers | Targeted to P12 professionals | Targeted to special, gifted, gender, other | Targeted economically disadvantaged | Targeted to African-Americans, Hispanic |
|----------------|------------------------|----------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------------|-------------------------------|----------------------------|-------------------------|----------------|-------------|----------------|---------------|------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|----------------|----------------|------------------|----------------|-------------------------|--------------------------|--------------------------|------------------------|------------------------|--------------------------|-------------------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Arts & Sciences | 66                     | 82%                        | 38%                           | 70%                        | 92%                           | 18%                        | 35%                     | 22%           | 4%           | 61%            | 30%           | 24%                     | 38%                      | 24%                      | 53%                      | 32%            | 50%           | 45%              | 21%            | 33%                  | 52%                      | 92%                      | 13%                    | 48%                     | 61%                      | 61%                      | 21%            | 12%           | 3%               | 4%               |
ARTS & SCIENCES BY THE NUMBERS

35% of P12 activities were grant funded

61% of grants were university funded

22% of programs collaborated with one or more partner

Last year the college measured outcomes for 53% of its P12 initiatives
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82% of programs across the state are anticipated to continue next year

61% of P12 programs assisted middle school children

Columbus and regional campuses were home to 52% of P12 programs

92% of target participants were children and youth

50% of programs served Columbus City Schools

70% of P12 activities were designated Teaching and Learning activities

The Ohio State University
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Numbers based on self-reported data from colleges, departments and university-wide sources. Totals may be higher than 100% in categories allowing for more than one response.